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BEVERAGES
Chapter46: ALCOHOLIC
in articlehistories.
as indicated
of Moorestown
Councilof theTownship
Adoptedby theTownship
[HISTORY:
where
noted
applicable.l
amendments
Other
adoption
of
Code.
at timeof
46-3amended
Section
GENEMLREFERENCES
- SeeCh.66.
for Codeviolations
Penalties
- SeeCh. 125.
facilities
Parksandrecreation
Peaceandgoodorder- SeeCh.129.

by Ord. No.801]
ARTICLElGonsumptionin Public[Adopted7-28-1975
S 46-1.Definitions.
indicated:
termsshallhavethemeanings
thefollowing
As usedin thisarticle,
for human
intoa fluid,suitable
of
being
converted
Any
fluid
or
solid
capable
BEVERAGE
ALCOHOLIC
alcohol,
beer,lager
contentof morethan112of 1%by volume,including
andhavingan alcoholic
consumption
wine,sparkling
wine,distilled
wine,fortified
fermented
wine,treatedwine,blended
beer,ale,porter,naturally
liquorsfit for usefor beverage
liquorsandanybrewed,
fermented
or distilled
liquors,
blended
distilled
purposes
or anymixtureof thesameandfruitjuices.
PLACE- Anyplacewhichis nota publicplaceas definedbelow.
PRIVATE
by thepublic.
or privately
owned,whichis or maybe frequented
PUBLICPLACE- Anyplace,eitherpublicly
S 46-2.Consumptionrestricted.
alcoholic
beverages:
No personshallconsume
or in any
A. Whilein a publicplace,a privateplaceof whichhe is notan owner,tenantor lawfuloccupant
publicconveyance,
withoutthe permission
of anyowner,tenant,lawfuloccupant
or anypersonhavingthe
authority
to grantsuchpermission.
in theCountyof Burlington.
ownedby theTownship
of Moorestown
B. \fihilein or on anyproperty
C. Whilein a privatemotorvehiclein motionon or parkedin anypublicplaceor uponanyprivateplaceof
withouttheexpresspermission
of the property
owner,
whichhe is notan owner,tenantor lawfuloccupant,
or otherpersonhavingauthority
to grantsuchpermission.
tenant,lawfuloccupant
g 46-3,Violations
wasrepealed
by Ord.No.5-2006.
Note:Former
andpenalties,
as amended,
3-20-2006
S 46-3. (Reserved) Editor's
forCodeVioatlions.
SeenowCh.66,Penalties

by Ord.No.
ARTICLEll Consumptionor Possessionby Minors[Adopted3-10-1997
1815-971
S 464. Findings.
A. Underage
drinkingis an extremely
seriousproblemin oursocietywhichresultsin motorvehicledeathsand
property
violenceandsignificant
damage;
injuries,
alcoholpoisonings,
whereresponsible
adultsor
B. Underage
drinkingby minorsoftenoccursat privatehousepartiesor gatherings
parentsare notpresent;
frequency;
at an alarming
drinkingpartiesin privatehomesareoccurring
C. Underage
withoutthe
D. Underage
drinkingpartiesin privatehomesoftenattractscoresof minorswhoconverge
permission
owner,parentor responsible
adult;and
of theproperty
possessing
anyalcoholic
by virtueof notphysically
of wrongdoing
E. Theseminorsbelievetheyareinnocent
by policeofficers.
beverage
whenstoppedor questioned
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accessand possessionprohibited.
S 46-5.Consumption,
or have
beverage
anyliquor,wine,beeror otheralcoholic
No individual
under21 yearsof ageshallconsume
withliquor,wine,
anyopenbottle,can,glassor anyothercontainer
accessto or havein hisor herpossession
in it:
beverage
beeror otheralcoholic
parkinglotor otherpublicplace;
A. \flhilein or uponanypublicstreet,road,sidewalk,
B. In anyprivatevehiclewhilesuchvehicleis in motion,stoppedor parkedin or on anypublicstreet,roador
parkinglot;or
in or uponanyprivatehomeor property
nothisor herown.
C. \A/hile
S 46-6.Assistance,promotionand permittingof unlawfulconductprohibited.
promotes,
A. Anyperson,
firm,corporation
or otherentity,whoor whichaids,supports,
assists,
encourages
or
permits
anyindividual
under21 yearsof ageto violateanyprovision
of thisarticleshallalsobe deemedin
violation
of thisarticle.
presentin theownedor rented
B. Presumptions.
Anyproperty
owneror tenantwhois eitherphysically
presenton the landownedor rentedat thetimeof violation
or physically
structure
of $ 46-5of thisarticle
promoting,
shallbe primafaciepresumed
to be aiding,supporting,
assisting
andencouraging
or permitting
anyindividual
under21 yearsof ageto violateanyprovision
of thisarticleandshallprimafacie
presumptively
be deemedin violation
of thisarticle.[Added7-28-1997
by Ord.No. 1830-971
by Ord.No. 1830-97]
S 46-7.Violationsand penalties.[Amended7-28-1997
Anypersonwhoviolates
thisarticleshall,uponconviction
thereofin a proceeding
beforea courtof competent
jurisdiction,
be requiredto performa periodof community
servicenotto exceedfivedaysand shallbe subjectto
a fineof up to $100.Fora secondoffense,persons
shallbe subjectto a fineof up to $300anda periodof
community
servicenotto exceed10days.Thosepersons
convicted
of violating
thisarticlemorethantwotimes
shallbe subjectto a fineof up to $850anda periodof community
servicenotto exceed30 days.
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